William J. Nowatzki
October 25, 1950 - May 24, 2022

NOWATZKI – William J.
May 24, 2022 age 71 of Bennington, NY. Beloved husband of 49 years to Carol (nee
Sobkowiak); dearest father of John (Jennifer) Nowatzki and Tracey (Thomas) Cuff; dear
grandfather of Kameron, Brittany, Micaela and Ryan; son of the late John and Genevieve
(nee Izydorczak) Nowatzki; brother of Cynthia (Raymond) Wagner, late Timothy, Roger
(Diane) and Holly Suckow; brother-in-law of Sandra (Luke) Matteson, Conrad (Barbara)
Sobkowiak, Linda (Raymond) Konopa and Deborah (late Paul) Zulewski; also survived by
nieces and nephews. No prior visitation. Memorial Service will be held Tuesday May 31st
at Crossroads Christian Church 1050 Girdle Rd., East Aurora at 1PM. Mr. Nowatzki was a
retiree of Chevrolet Tonawanda. Flowers gratefully declined. Memorials may be made to
Pet Connection Programs 12935 Williston Rd., E. Aurora, NY 14052 Arrangements by
MELVIN J. SLIWINSKI FUNERAL HOME

Previous Events
Memorial Service
MAY 31. 1:00 PM (ET)
Crossroads Christian Church
1050 Girdle Road
East Aurora, NY 14052

Tribute Wall

JG

Dearest family,
So sorry about Bill's passing. Although I didn't know him as a grown man,
husband, father and grandfather, I'm sure he had the same love for all as his
parents had. I see the same loving eyes as his father, my Uncle John had.
Growing up, I always felt loved and contented when I was with Aunt Jean and
Uncle John. May beautiful memories bring peace to your hearts.
Janice Gawel - May 30 at 12:37 PM

JA

"Billy", as you were always called in our youth, I have the fondest memories of
you and my cousins growing up Akron and Buffalo. Rest in peace dear Billy as
you reunite with our heavenly family. Cindy,Roger, and Holly, my heart is full of
love for you now and always.
Love,
Cousin Joanne Abraham
Joanne Abraham - May 28 at 02:57 PM



Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of William
J. Nowatzki.

May 26 at 10:15 AM

Bill
Always enjoyed when you would stop by for a cup of coffee and a conversation.
We would talk about currant highs to the grandkids. We can't imagine how much
you're going to be missed. We love you so much and now you're not going to be
coming to that door anymore it will be a big void in our life. For me the 60 plus
years in our lives together you have been a brother to me that I never had. From
our younger wild days up till our laid back being grandparents days it's been one
hell of a ride. Cindy always enjoyed the laughter you created and when you were
kid's you were the sneaky one you got away with everything LOL. Nothing but
good memories.
So brother until we meet again. We both love you dearly.
Love Cindy and Ray.
Cindy Wagner - May 25 at 11:18 AM

